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as tending to the security and advantage of the rest of his
Majesty's subjects in America, a proposal of Sir Robert
Montgomery] to Carry over at his own expence and Charge
severall Familys for the Settling and Fortifying the most
Southern part of the said province beyond the Savana River,
upon Condition that the Land so Settled may be Erected into
a New Government, and the said Sir Robert Montgomery
appointed Governor of the same during his life. [p. 103.]

[The report of the Board of Trade is referred to the Lords 1 July.
of the Committee of 'the Council.] [p. 152.]

[1286.] [Reference to the Committee for Appeals of the 0 Feb.
reports of the Board of Trade and of the Attorney General on Jamaica.
William Cockburn's appeal from a sentence lately given against
him in Jamaica in favour of Mr. Beckford.] [p. 104.]

[Reference to the Committee for Appeals of the petition of 9 Feb.
William Congreve, Secretary of Jamaica, to be heard for
himself and Samuel Page, his late Deputy, against allowing
Mr. Cockburn liberty to appeal from a decree in a suit as to the
fees of the Secretary's office received by Cockburn while he
officiated therein.] [p. 104.]

[Committee: Determination suspended till all the pro- 5 March.
ceedings are brought over in due form. Cockburn to be
allowed authentic copies by the Governor of Jamaica.]

[p. 111.]
[1287.] [Reference to the Committee for Appeals of the 9 Feb.

petition of John Morton gent. for leave to appeal from Jamaica.
a judgment passed in Jamaica during his infancy in a suit
between the executors of his uncle and a person in trust for
him, by which he alleges that he has been deprived of a great
part of a legacy left him by his uncle, Emanuel Morton of
Jamaica.] [p. 104.]

[Committee: Elizabeth, widow of Emanuel Morton, married 13 March.
John Carver. On her death Matthew Gregory, attorney for
the petitioner's guardian in England, brought a bill in Chancery
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to recover from Carver a small estate with the profits from
the death of the said Elizabeth, and to obtain satisfaction for
a legacy of 20001. sterling left to the petitioner by the testator
at the decease of the said ,Elizabeth. It is recommended that
the appeal from the decision thereon of 16 Oct., 1710, be
admitted.] [p. 114.]

16 March. [Order accordingly. Memd. that security of 2001. for prose-
cuting the appeal was given on the 18th by the said John
Morton, John Serocold, merchant, and Wm. Russell, gent.]

[p. 118.]
31 March. [The said John Morton of Tackley, Oxon., petitioning for

a short day, his petition of appeal is referred to the Com-

(1719.) mittee for Appeals.] [p. 131.]

19 Feb. [Committee: Morton] praying to be relieved against an
Accident which hath befell certain Records transmitted under
the Seale of Jamaica, Which He hath occasion to make use oil
in the Prosecution of his Appeale, [Carver is directed to show
reason on Monday why the deficiencies] in the Petitioner's
proceedings may not be sett right by his, or why the said
Carver's proceedings may not be used at the hearing of the
appeale. [p. 224.]

12 March. [Committee: the hole eaten through several of the sheets
of Morton's papers not affecting any material points, the case
is to be heard on 20 March. As Carver has lost his copy of the
proceedings, he is to receive at his own expense a copy from
Morton.] [p. 230.]

9 Feb. [1288.] [Reference to the Board of Trade of the petition of
Antigua. the churchwardens and vestry and other parishioners of St.

Philip's, Antigua, that an Act obliging them to rebuild their
parish church be disallowed, as they already have a church
and chapel of ease, well situated and in good repair.]

[p. 105.]
9 Feb. [1289.] [Reference to the Board of Trade of the petition of

Connecticut. Richard Gull, master of the ship Fisher of London] Setting


